eThemes Request Form
(for 9467 students only)

Note: eThemes resources are typically used in a teaching “unit”. A unit is a set of lessons focusing on a broad topic. Please do not request resources for narrowly defined topics (e.g., adding two-digit numbers).

Who is submitting the request?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MU email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Connie Capaldo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cgcybf@mizzou.edu">cgcybf@mizzou.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Katherine Flanagan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:klfgz@mizzou.edu">klfgz@mizzou.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is the general description of the request? (e.g. barn owls)
Author study: Karma Wilson

What specific topics are you interested in? (e.g., habitat, food, life cycle)
Activities to complement Ms. Wilson's books; Bear Snores On, Bear's New Friend, Bear Feels Sick and other Wilson titles

What instructional activities will be involved? (e.g., students will dissect owl pellets)
Read-aloud story time
Story retelling practice
Writing activities
Kidspiration concept maps
Art activities

Which content area subjects will be involved?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Communication Arts</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>Fine Arts</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Health/Physical Education</th>
<th>Other:____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>x</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How many links (i.e., web sites) do you want in the eThemes resource?

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td><em>x</em></td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>__more than 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Which Grade Level(s) will use the eThemes resource? 1st-2nd grades

What is the time/scope of the unit? (e.g., 30 minutes per day for 10 days)
Five 30-45 minute sessions

Which type(s) of websites are you most interested in?
___Research-based
_x__Interactive
___Game/Simulation
_x__Concept Learning
x___Hands-on Practice
___Case Study
___Lots of graphics
___Lots of audio clips
x___Lots of video clips
___Other features:____________________

What URLs can you suggest?
http://www.karmawilson.com/index.php
http://www.cape.k12.mo.us/blanchard/hicks/Projects%20Pages/BearSnoresOn.htm
http://readwritethink.org/lessons/lesson_view_printer_friendly.asp?id=897

What additional information can you provide that will help the eThemes scouts conduct the search for you?

Jane Chapman illustrates many of Ms. Wilson’s books including all of the “Bear” series. Some information about Ms. Chapman would be nice. It would also be nice to have contact information so the students could write to Ms. Wilson and/or Ms. Chapman.